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PRESIDENCY.-

Ravioed

.

returns from the doubtful

states yivo reasonable uaauranco of re-

public m triumph. The Btato of Now

York hao boon placed in tlin republican

column and Indiana ia conGdontly

claimed as aafo for Blatno nncl-

Logan. . Wiiconeln in no longer

classed as doubtful and Michigan

is regarded as safe fur the republican

candidates. On the other hand , the

oolid couth has been broken by Virginia ,

and her electoral vote will bo cast for

Blalno and Logan unleaj her bourbon

local officials shrill suppress the re-

turns.

¬

. The only northern slatca which

have declared for Cleveland nro Now

Joracy and Connecticut but unions the

thirty-fix electoral voteo of Now York

are added to thesa stales the democratic

candidates are hoDolctnly wrecked. The

poraiatoncy with1) ) which loading ] donio-

cratio organs aooort that their candidatco

have carried Now York forcshadowo an

electoral contest which is liable to lead

to aoriouj complication ? .

Tin : national debt has been decreased
633,000,000 cinco the 110th of Juno.
This ia about at the rate of §100,000,000-
a > ear.-

IT

.

is in cloao presidential elections like
tliut of Tuoaday that the little throu-
electoral vote states can put on very im-

portant
¬

airs.-

THI

.

: Epinojpalinus of Nobraslcn have
about aa much trouble in electing a
bishop as the American people have had
in electing a president. of

BETWEEN Boas Stout's ruble stone
trains and Jim Laird's gravel trains the in
vote of the oouth Platte country is in a
decidedly petrified condition.-

VliATfiVBU

.

may bu the result of the
presidential election the people of Doug-

las
¬

county are anxiously awaiting to
loam , beyond the shadow of a doubt ,
who is to bo our next coroner.

LINCOLN cast about 2,700 votes and
Omnlu polled 7704. This shown that o

Omaha ia nearly thrco times as largo as
Lincoln , Oaialu has about 05,000 peo-

ple
¬ od

and Lincoln between 1,000! ) and
20000.

by
Iris certainly a rather fowl proceeding

to restrain the crowing of the c.unpaign
rooster BO long , lie should bo allowed
to announce himself from the political
fence oven if ho had to take It nil back of
the next day.

TUB voice of the Rod-headed Huostor-
of

a
the ROCKI'OS is heard throughout the

canons of Colorado , Bel ford wants to bo of
elected to the United States senate , and
ho is running as an independent candi-

datu. .

Junoi : AYiiiTK , of Pennsylvania , has
decided that iv physician must obey a
summons to give testimony as an export BO

without remuneration , and the "medics"
are up in arms. The legal fraternity will
now have to brush up ou medical juris-
prudence. .

Tin : republican stutu committee of
Now Hampshire ia evidently composed
of workers. It so happened that nearly
: tOCO voters of that atato wore absent
from their legal residences , and arrange
tnonts wore successfully made to have
them nil at the proper polling places on-

Tuesday.
Of

. Col. Stevens , United States
consul , came all the way from Smyrna-
to exercico the right of franchise-

.TiiKfatoof

.

General Gordon scorns to-

bo still in doubt. Ono thing sceras ovi-

.dent. and that ia that the British govern-
ment did not give him needed assistance
as promptly oa the exigence ! of the oc-

cation demanded. Either the strength
and the determination of the enemy were
underated or England's sinews of war are

, becoming palsied.-

IN

.

accordance with the determination
.expressed by holders of about § 12.000 , to

00 of Texas and I'aciOo securities ro-
aiding in Philadelphia and Baltimore ut
a committee has been appointed to look
after tloi.r Interests. The committee
fltates that its object is to formulate a
plan of mobilization , and that it will no
act in concert with Gould if ho will rn.
move the Mistoivri Pacific interest in tin1-

T xa Pacific boat -1 of directors and no-

cord thorn many otxior things (or whicl-
f

or
f hey will ask. Uu understood that if-

Mr.
at

. Gould docs not comply with the ro-

quosla the oommitteo will apply for the
appointment of receiver ; .

TKADH RELATIONS WITH SOfTIlA-

MKHIuA. .

It is eafo to aay that hardly ono out of

ton commissions designated by congress
over accomplished any good cither for the
appointing1 power or the countiy at-

largo. . Kjpocially is this the case where
politics in the halls of national legisla-

tion are at it fever hont utid the success
ol party becomes a paramount duty to'
services that should bo of practical bene-

fit to the people , Woknowof nocommliision

however appointed at the last session

ol congress which can Accomplish moro

for the trace of the United States , if its
duty is hoJiestly nnd faithfully perform
cd , than that which was designated to

visit Mexico and the countriin of Centra
and South America in the interest ( f our
commerce.( The fact tlmt wo have dircc
railroad communication witli the halls ol

Monte zunn and ( hit our sea-ports ncarcs-

to South and Central American pointi

are connected by railroads witli nil tin

grain' fields , vjo.kihops and prominen
business oostions of the United Status
maku this a moat opportune time for'-

thu uforcaaid commission to ntart on ita
misnion with the determination to gain the
good will of a, valuable and extensive
demand market too long neglected by

the producers and business men of thoao

United Statca , This commission expects
to leave Now York on the 15th instant ,

for the City of Mexico. Proper prolim- '

I nary work hna already been in astivo-

tprogress for some time by way of feeling
the pulse of metropoliton trade cantors an-

te the desirability and value of the mi-

dertaktng. . Now York , Boston nnd Phil-

adelphia
¬

are in full accord with the ob-

jccts of thu commission , and are in favor
of granting all necessary subsidies and
direct financial aid required. The prom-

inent
¬

business men of those cities a ay

that notwithstanding the proximity of
th-

in
United States and its high standing
the commercial affairs of the entire

world , there are many prominent
South American ports that are never
visited by our trading or transfer vessels.

The Argentine Republic alone has
eleven ship * constantly plying between
it and England , and not a single ono
spreads its sails for and turns its helm
to our shores , which are much nearer and
much moro advantageous when reached.
Even the mails are carried to and from
the United States in a roundabout and
most unsatisfactory manner. Tnvso
American business men showed their
anxiety to BCD the commission at work
by offering numerous practical sugges-

tions
¬

, which will undoubtedly bo acted
upon. For instance , they recommend
neceeaary improvements in banking and
the custom service botwcon the tvo-
countries. . They allow whuro partial and
exorbitant duties on the part of the South
American countries render certain lines

tr.ido impracticable , and above all
they advise n camploto ro-arrangu-
tnent of our consular system

relation to thrso governments
While England has able and high sal-

aried
¬

representatives in all the loading
cities of South America wo have only a
few and the compensation is too small to
secure men of thu requisite qualifications

men who would bo able to live comfort-
ably

¬

and do commercial ai wall as polit-
ical

¬

work for the United States. The
commission will return to Sun Francisco
iftor visiting Mexico , and then proceed

Guatemala , San Salrador , Honduras ,

Nieiraugua , Ooatallico , Venezuela , Unit-
States of Columbia , Ecuador , Bolivia ,

Peru , Chill , M ondoza and the Argontlno
Republic , in the order named , and return

way of Brazil. The mcmborn of this
commission have an arduous duty to par-
form , a long journey before them aud nu-

porior
-

diplomatic skill is required to make
their miaaiou aucceasful and conacqiiimtly

untold value to our commurco. The n
oxputiBO will bo no email item , but com-

pared
¬

to benefits that should accrue it la

mere drop in the bucket , especially
when considered alongeido of huudrodb

thousands thrown [on ninny
cphomoral congressional underlakinga wo
know of. U la an investment tlut will
suriily bo profitable to our outiro people
and ono that oliould have boon made n
long time ago before the foreign dnaL'r

places that Ho adjacent to that vaat ox-

panoo
-

of navigable water that vrnahca thu-
ahoros of the lending countries of the
globes nnd the Interior municipulilka
that ataud in tlio shade of the Andua ,

The business nion of the United States ,

oapoclnlly those in our largo tri'storn
citioa of Chicago and St. Louis , which nro
the supply communities for all of the ia
seaboard niarkota named In certain
products will attentively watch tlio work

the commiation and bo solicitous for a-

sucjcBsful and satisfactory ending of the
South American tour. of

of

Now that the proposition to sell the
old court-house property has boon carried
the city council and the county commis-
elonors

a
should immediately consult with

each othorastothupropercoursotobopuf
sued as to the disposal of the prop-
erty so that it shall not pass out of the
hands of the city. If thu board of trade it
desires to purchase the city lot at the
southwest corner of Sixteenth and Farn-
am

-

streets , the money realized from this
source can bo turned over by the city

the county commissioners in payment
for the old court-houso lota. If the lot

the southwest corner of Sixteenth and in
Farnam is not purchased by the board of
trade , it can bu readily disposed of to
sumo capitalist at a handsome price , but

by

bettor location for a chamber of com-
merce

it
can bo found than this lot , and wo

hope the board of trudo will buy it in

Omaha certainly ought to have a chamb
of commerce building , und tlut , too ,
on early day. Hoirover , the commis-

sioners

i

and the council should immedi-
ately proceed to carry out the idea of the

A3

proportion that Lai been voted upon , as

the money fa needed for ( ho retaining
wall and other improvements around the
now court-house , and this work ought
not to bo delayed any lonrcr than pjtsi-

ble. .

GROWTH OF OMAHA.
The growth of Omaha in strikingly

illustrated' in the vote polled at Tuea-

day's' election. The highest vole over
pulled in this city prior to this wan in
the

|
presidential election of 1880 when

the total vote was '1517. The total vote
for' the Blaine and Cleveland electors
:
foots up 7,701 , an incroa o of 'Jlfi7 votes
in four years. In ] 880 the vote of

Douglas county wan 5,805 , In the fol-

lowing

¬

year it dropped down to 3,308-

.In

.

the election of 1882 , when wo elected
stnlo olliccrs and congressmen , the total

vote of the county was 5820. InlSS.1"!

the vote polled on auprema judge was

5lM5.! The total vote of the county this
year will bo n fraction over 0300. Tr

other worde , the population of the
county has incaeacod 80 per cent in four

' years. The increase In Omaha is nboui-

tha namo. The population in 1830 , nc

' cording to the national census , was 30 , '

052 nnd adding 80 per cent to this wo
now have 55,17'l people. This is cer-

tainly
¬

a very heavy growth in four years ,

and if wo Increase in the name ratio in '

the next nix ycarj wo shall have 121,309
people in 181)0-

.No

) .

matter whether Charley Brown ia
elected or dofcatod the grand support
givan him by those who know him best
and cpprcciato his marked ability and
untarnished integrity is an honor of
which any man should fcpl proud. The
sturdy , mipurclmsablo and manly voters
ol 'In I'irat district have boldly pro
chimed him their champion , compared
with which a monopoly-manipulated teat
in congress has not thu alighteat tinge of
triumph.-

IT

.

is gently whiaporod that Dr. Miller ,

in the event of a democratic victory , is-

to have a position in Cleveland's cabinet
in reward for his great services and dia
appointment in the lildon- Hayes cam-

paign
¬

, it is intimated that his appoint
mout to a cabinet position will bo at the
request of Samuel J , Tildon , who had
intended to make the doctor secretary of '

the interior.

'I'm : New England association cf cchool
superintendents has boon discuss-
ing thu question "flow to ofi'oct a judi-
cious

¬

cut down in geography. " The boat | j
way we know of is to send out no moro
north polo expeditions and keep Stanley
out of Africa.

Tin : last thing that St. John did at
the close of the campaign was to nail
that "villainously malicious" campaign
ho. |

TUB probability is that Hon. Charles
II. Brown has bjon elected to congress
as the successor of Hon. A. J. Weaver.

THE Brooklyn bridge is very con-

venient
-

for practically illustrating the
"early and often voting" system.

How many candidates there are to-day
who wished they had written lottery of-

nonacceptance. . of

MANY democrats said Grace bcfor
they took their Cleveland crow in Now
York yesterday.-

IN

. roc

the Second congressional district
thu fight between Laird and Stickol is
very close.

My

CONOIUHSMAN WUAVEII takes a back |

seat , unices wo nru greatly mistaken.

Tin: ballot as well as the ballot causes
heap of trouble ti the male sex.

Tint
IJorton Herald-

.Thu
.

agitation nowgoingon in England ,
which has for Ita purposu n change either
in the construction or constitutional au-
thority

¬

of the llou.io of Lords , is in real-
ity

¬

ono of the moot serious movements
that England hna known for ngroat many
years. For u long time past them has
boon among the oxtreinu Liberals a dis-
position shown to speak of the upper
branch of Parliament as n chamber which
Ima outlived its tisoftilnosi. From timu-
to tiini ) throats have been made that if
the Lirdadid not nuke thia concession
or vote in favor of that bill , they would
bo ignominiously deprived of thu power my
they have over impuriul logiftlatinn

But every one hus rocoguizud the emp ¬

tiness of the u threato , and probably no
member of the House of Lords has had
hia sleep disturbed in consequenceof
them. The present agitation , however , at-

itof a deeper mid niuc' moro determined
character , and , what ia moro , it ia carried nil
on in connection with a movement to ex-
tend

¬

the franchise a connection so in-
timate

¬

as to make thu tucceaa of the lat-
ter

¬ ual
plan the almost inevitable precursor

u change in the character of the Houau
Lords. An English statesman and

poor said some years ago in speaking of u n't
franchise bill that was then under consid-
eration

¬

, that it was better to concede
littlu than to bo kicked down stairs.

But if wo do not wholly misinterpret
Lord Salisbury's position , ho is convinc-
ed

¬ a
that to make concession now would

bo to encourage the kicking , and that if
the House of Lords is to maintain itself ,

must insist on having the last word to-
ay in the matter of franchise extension said

and rcdiitricting. On former occasions ,
the denunciations of the House of
Lords iiavo been confined to n
comparatively few men , recognized us be-
ing

- tin
ultra in their views , and hence not

wholly tn bo depended upon by sober- It
minded Englislinu'ii , But now a reform

the HOUBU of Lords is demanded by ed
some of the ablest statusnuui in the
united kingdom , and IB uvun asked for nnd

prominent members of the Huuao of
Lords itself. Undurthcao ciroumatuncea ,

almost goes to show without saying to
that if the liberal party can continue

power for two or thruo years moro , it
peaceful , but nonp the less important , pp-
.litical

. Tlio
revolution is likely to tuko place ir w

Great Britain a revolution which will bo
looked buck to in time to come ns being uf
historically of nearly as much importance

that change which took practical aa-
ministrativu

Th-

inpower from the throne for
thu j.urpoao of giving it to parliament. ot

TALES OF TELEGRAPHERS.

Some Excillrz Experiscccs of Opera-

tors

¬

on the Froiiiier.

Two Tliillllns lloljlipi'les How n

Trnln'n * Saved Queer MC-
Hllnw

-

n .Alan host
JIN lUtr.

Sidney ( Nib. ) Utter to the N. Y. Sun.
Several old telegraph operators me

hero lust night , and in the course of :

long conversation told of their oxporicn-
ccs on thu frontier. Ono of them brgan-
by recalling the great bullion robbery at
this placo. It wa ? at neon , nnd most of
the depot nnd stage hands had gone
across the yards to dinner. As the ope

sat in the telegraph oflico alone
two men presented themselves at hisdoor-
nnd demanded admittance. Both had
rovolvorn. Ho jumped up and lot them
it , and they bound and gagged him. Be-
lieving howos safe they wont away.When
they were out of sight ho managed to
got to hia instrument and by lying clown
on the table fouud that with ono of his
hands ho could roach the koj. By do-

Kr2us ho Imprpicd his position until the
Cheyenne ollico was raised nnd-
ho told them that n robbery vrnn-
in progrnas. The operator nt that
!point kept , him posted ns to the proceed-
ings

¬

thennnd in n few minutes ho was
(gratified' to hoar the intelligence ticked
over the wires that tha superintendent
and n party ot detectives wore on route
for Sidney on a special train. The dis-
tance was 102 milea , but the run was
made rapidly tint people of the tovrn
were hardly aware of the robbery before
the train dashed In. The operator had
by that time been released , and it was
found thnt tha thlovoa , who hod boon
secreted under the depot , had como up
through n halo In the iloor niado by re-

moving a board. The bullion weighed
about 500 pounds , and , ns it was thought
that they could not have carried it far , n
vigorous search was mndo near nt hand.
Before night the greater part of the gold
was founain a hole under the depot , and
the remainder was discovered in a ad-
joining

¬

coal shod , whore it had been
dropped. The thieves got. away with
only about §13,000 in currency.

THE OOALALLA. JtODBEnY.
Another operator romnrked that ho''

was the man who discovered the O alalla
train robbery. Ho wna in charge of the
littlu olllcp at Kuarny. Ho had had a-

very stupid afternoon , and "as the day
was miserable without , ho dozed moro orl-
ess. . Ho tried to rend , but after it
became necessary to light thn lamp * ho
found this occupation diatntcfu ) , und aa-
no ono came in ho leaned forward , plao-
ing hia arms on hia lablu nnd hia head up-
on them. "1 must have slept eoundly for a-

while1 ho said , "for I lost rojsolf
entirely for an hour or two , but presautly

jhad an indistinct impression that some-
one was calling that I could hoar the cry ,
'Help I Help 1" nnd I was powerless to
render any assistance. Finally I sat bolt
upright , with a nervous feoHng as if
something ternblo had happened
which I ouqht to have pre ¬

vented. I rubbed my eyes and
looked around sleepily. Iho depot was
empty. It was dark ouuido , nud thu
rain was falling. I stopped to the door ,
and lojkod out for n minute , but heard
nothing. Then I went back to my desk ,
tilled and lighted my pipe , und began to-
read. . My eyes had just fallen on the
pa-

or
o when my instrument sounded once
twice very feebly. I looked at it-

closely. . It ticked again nlmoatinaudlbly.-
'Something'

.
the matter , ' thought I. I

got up , an3 leaned over tno sounder and
listened. I could just catch the faintest
click , as if n child might have been play-
Ing

-

with a kty somewhere. While I 1m-

tenod. . 1 began lo comprehend the nature
the measatjo that was being aent. 1

could not catch all thu lottora , but I got
enough , after listening to it a dozen
times , to make out this much : 'Og.ilalla ,
Ojjalulla , Hojp help. ' It Hashed upon

all at onco. The overlani train was il

being robbed , or had boon robbed. I
grabbed my key nnd lot everybody
have it from Cheyenne to-
Omaha. . There waa eomo live ¬

telegraphing there for n timo.
They sent engines out from two or three
points , and got to Ojjalulla In tirno to-
acaro the robbers off. You SOB I was a
great dual further off than n dozen other l
operators , but somehow I waa the lirat
ono that caught on. The way it hap-
pened

¬

wi)3 tins : The robbera came into
tin depot at O ilalla about an hour be-
fore

¬

train time and bound nnd gagged
tin oporntor. After they got him lixcd-
thuy sat around and waited. When the A.

train druw up they left him , nnd ho im-
mediately got himself in a ponition-
nhoro ho could u o the key a littlo. Tin
boys who saw him say it is a mystury
how ho overdid it. His legs woru tied
tv.'ico nnd hia arms woru pinioned behind
him , so tlut it was utmost impossible to
move oven the fingers. Thu fact thnt I-

coula not catch two nonaecutivo letters
until I had hoard the message ton or-
tivelvo limes shown how faint the stroke
waa. It wna the quuorcul oxpuriunco of

lifo. "
AX KXOITINO-

A third man said ho had scon a good
deal of survivu on the border , nnd hud
hud n good ninny adventures , only ono of
which ever impressed him much. Down

(Jranada , on thu Santa Fo road , yhen
was lirat opened , he hnd had n circus
ono night with a party of robbers ,

The country then was a very dangerous
out1 , and the management WHO in contin ¬

fear of desperadoes-
."I

.

was in the cilice ono evening , " ho
said , "getting ready to oloso up , when
live very hard men cimo in. They did ¬

say much at first , but seemed to bo
looking, the ground over. Wo wore al-
ways

¬

on the lookout for that kind of
chaps , and as the machine was ticking 1 10

pretended that some one was asking mo
question. I laughed a little , and ,

seizing the key , I broke in with , 'Every ¬

body Don't btop the express at Granada tto-night , whether signaled or not. Rob.-
bora

.
hero. ' They tytd mo sharply , but
nothing Thoaoundorkoptup a merry

click , and I leaned back in the chair. Tney
fooled( around for half an hour and
then ono of them naked inn what time

train was duo. 'Eleven five , ' I paid.
'Well , no want it , ' ono of thoin replied.

told him that I would signal it. Ab nit
10:30: I got out the red Iviturn and light

It. Just as 1 got it Iked two of them
jumped up with revolvers in their hands

slid thuy nnuld save mo thu trouble
While OIIQ uf thuin covered mo with a-

phlol tin ) others tied mo ( lit on my back
u settcu. 1 ojuldn't niovu head or foot

Afit'r they got mu there I binn to think
what sort of n scrauo 1 had got myself in

train -would comu presently and
uld go Hying by , nud lliou those rut-

throats would murder mo just for the fun
it I h'ld' thought thu thing nil over TI

when I heard A ehsrp whistle ami a roar
) men run cut to iho pln'furm nith
aks on und revolvers in hind , Ono
them h d the Imiteni , winch ho swung iU

> ly. In going out on the pla'
form they had left the door opm , so
that I could sco things pretty well. I
begun to hope that the trait
would Btrp , for I know it contained
men enough lo do up that crowd if not
taktn too much by surprise. The roar
cimo nearer nnd nearer , until at Ir.st I
know by the sound thnt they wore not
going to stop. With the whistle blowing
nnd the duit flying in clouds aho swept by
like n streak of lightning. It waa nil up
with me , I thought. The rubbers drop-
ped the lantern nnd Ivcrm to swear.
Then I could hoar them talking , ntui
pretty soon I inado up my mind tint thu
train had stopped down the road a way
nnd thnt they wore watching it. Befoio
long thry took to their hecli , mountid
their horaca nnd wore gono. When the
train men came up to the depot , nil
armed with Wmchnutera , 1 waa the only
occupant They roloaacd mo and I told
them whit had happened. A couplu
them stayed with mo nnd the truii wont
on. If any exproaa over came no.irer be-

ing
-

rnbbcd without going through the
mill than that ono did , I'd liku to know
it. "

SCAUII: ) OUT or HIS HAUL

The last tpenkrr waa ono who had no
hair on his bead , but who said in response
to nn inquiry that no scalping knives hnd-
ovnr taken it off, "It was just scared
off, " ho (ixclained , "down townrd Jules
burg. Ono day I wns nt my desk whei
the man up at Hooper's sidiny , ton or-

twclno miles away , telegraphed dowr
that ho wao surrounded by redskins nnd
that they wore whetting their tomahawks
on the wires. I thought U was n pretty
Hood joke tir.til ho telegraphed that the
station wna in flames , nud that n lot of
the Indians hnd set out for my plr.cc.
Then 1 began to prick up roy cars. There
wore not many of un there juot thru , and
wo were in no condition to fight Indians
anyway. Wo throw up a brcaotworks
and got everybody who had a gun ,
piatol , n club , or a knife to fall in. It
was about sundown when wo got ai
ready for them. While wo were waiting
nervously for the onslaught , ono of the
citizens , n saloon-keeper , came riding
up in mad hnato and chotitcd there were
just 'millions of them coming ' 'You
follows are all ns good ns mnsascred norr ,
ho said. 'There's only just ono thing to-

do , and that is to telegraph up and down
the line for help. Put it strong , now , '
ho said tn mo. 'Beg , implore , exhort
them.1 Well , I could rattle a key pretty
well in those days , and 1 everlastingly
begged for help. 1 was thoroughly
scared , and I threw my whole soul into
the work. After nbout nn hour o"-

ngony Clieyenno broke in with , 'Oh
turn youwelf put , you big calfl Whnt's
the matter with you ? ' This cooled mo
oil'n little , nnd I looked outside nnd saw
the people coming and going as usual
They had put up n gorgeous joke on mo
just bpcauso I waa a telegraphic tender
foot. My hair full out BOOH after that
and it IIM never urown nince. "

IN THE PASTRY
OF

XTST1T).
Vnnllln.T eninnOiance , ctoi flavor CnkcivCrttiiiii , * ( [ , ! '* Ullcatvlynnd unt ¬

rally UN the fruit from tt hlch they arc ma tie-

.VOU
.

STRENGTH AM ) TRUE FUUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED py THE

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. St. Loulo , Mo.

MAKERS or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
- N-

ODr.] . Price's Lupiilin Yeast Gems ,
ICcnt Dry II ( | > Yinit.-

2TOI3
.

C .TjX3 X3-

WE

-
WAKE HUT ONE QUALITY

favorite pmcrlptlnn of * note l ipoclallil { .norrrt-
lroU.

*-
.) I2ru eUtnpJui

_
flU lt AiJdreM_

sso-

"J.'T. . ARMSTRONG. M.D.
Practice Limited to Di&eahes of the

Eye and Ear.
503 Farnam Street , - - OMA-

UJSPECIAL NOTICES "

ro-

TjriNI'TTO fOAN In mm not $3COaiid ujmnrds-
iVI O.K. an ) Co. , Hinl KiUta aud I.nan

Agents , li 05 rare am Kt. 293 t-

fMONKV loaned oa chattel * . lUllroad Tlcketa
bought and sold. A. Foreman , 213 8. Ittli

7(9 U

P
OilAHA financial Kxihauue , larpo or email loans

] | iprcnn't twcuiitv illcu hours 0 to 6
week diyi , 10 tolHuiiJa . 1603 K.I ill ill SIreit. FIll to IJoo. 2

> -> first clisu ojttcr cook nt OcttyV , JL1
> 1117 Iloualas etrtot. 155 6

) A go.iRl 1 for KoncrM homework.-
Ajiply

.
ft * Turner Hall , W. i' , Uronzen , corner

li nd HowardB'.reot * . Ifiltf-

rANir.OAlmtchirat
i

15.6 Hurt .Street , 4IUI

l21.B-

pIA fl'et-'hfscook and laundresi In
) qulrunt rcsids'uoof 11 IIVooil , 513 north aid

ttrnt , uttvM.O' ] Cam and CalKoinU. 120 tl-

lTANThlllrl
F

( for hniucwoik. unli alter 6 in
, )3l3CaloriUitroet.( 12S 6p

) Autcalv baker and oni'lj imkerullh-
II refcrtiiiiuj At'i 'y iuuncilUti b toIocK box 0 ,

North liunJ , Nub. 12 : 6j

<"I rii; A inlddlcd-iKOl woman to take rare
if ilillJ CulUt jiu t. SMn eh cut , near

115 fl-

lNfl

i
Us

: ! ) roinpstt.'nt Klrl frgen < ril lon 0'-

MO

13(1)

k , 211U llu.nujttreut. .

Ono to thrco fclaUm. Dratand laim-
bli Anilum Lulldlui; Council Illillld. U , ttrsuo.
110 Op

at lUnai-t Iloust. Kpint'ii need trow
lisa ,! ra.d

D A tlibt c'aw | try cook at the C.'oz-

SO-

IId

VAN1'A' : < 1' "1 i;" d prlceistial ]
work ami flic , alJ-

.Iloatrlu
. Audi. tJ W. Hcarlck ,

, tll , V7J Up

NTKn-lra > elint! mlrmimn lo ell rubber
I U uU an I bh * i n co iu tbluii tu tl boot und

luutndetlroun'buut Uic.NiH'li utit Heferti'CJ' rt'.
red Addict * "K. 11. r. Die vtce. 9:3 (ij J.

f> 4 cltl fcr fcneral houfcwork. j

' t u *tlieg oilrcok Applat 2420-
.Mr4.J

Ilftinry I

M llinr-ton. 058tf-

XSl
|

f.H iTiFurd (till to do KcntraT houstwnrk-
In a ijml'j of twjieisuiis.| AilclrceiA C 1) ,

Ileorlllce. Ointf
"

;
> > ttllors at S.'l 12th St. 633 1m-

U ARcnn lor tt.o Mmtit lUil IHMir ute
Co.UltoM tha Compiii } at Stiutt Xtli.-

CSSlm
.

. _ I.vlleiorsentiernen Inclt) orcountry
tolMcotilcc , lUht arid | It.'mnt work nt thcli-

onn liortc , |2 to$6ad yi'fwlly and quietly made
rk nt bv ' . nil ; n > iaina slntfj M s'anip for rci'l-

ja llcllabio Man l'i; Co , I'lil kdtlphli , 1'a
COM tu

to wll OatUnhurfal! IMilWANTKD-AKentfl t J menu Call on or ad-

fi W. I) ? I1. Lowrj- , room , 119 north lOlh t
Onuha. '

. . . _ nil OF. :>TLKMKN-In ci'j
> V or country , to take nlco , Hunt and plomi-

worlinttliclr own homes ; s51 to 85 per day ojallj ui
quietly made : work lent by nnll no ran'-aulm ; in
stamp for rcpir. I'leaio a IJtcsalldiablo Mauf'it Oo.t

' p . iOIlm-

WATtKI ) .

Y17ANTBU Rltuilon! vlthuraln dealer. :

Icnro In bin lip and book I coping. Afilrcsi-
"C.. H. L."Ucaotllco. 140 7p

, - . _ . . !> By awnmann lev 'out tta'hliu 1 V the I'flj. "M. B " ''so ollko.
143 Op

SlttialIon by a } ouni; man In a ( ton
It | fan lty. Speaks Scandinavian n

Address "A. 0. " lloooll.ce. 137 7p

fjNTF.t ) A f ituatlon bv a fln t-ch's
Vi In clothing , gints furnlohln or drj poods lies

ot reference gttcii I ftNdlindeistand bow to keep
set tf books. Address L. S. M ) cr , cnro the Dee

107Sp-

ATANI'ED By n widow , n position as honl

M
- '

keeper. Address "D.JI. " Dcoolllce. 1300-
l

" "cwliij? bv thoilty orwcckln shopo-
ili prUato family. } an experience 1 ilressmnkcr

Call orndore's 'K."No. lOjhor h ISth St. 1,1S ]

in a lotMilKtit by nt'inlv cxnciltn o-

II man , tuition a b'o d nnd cake bjVcr. I tf-
cnuis. . Apply J. leu in. Baker Nuth lleiul , Xcb.

Uy njounglaoyasliuall n OB book'-
i keeper or copjlst , Address "X , Y, " Bel-

olllcc. . 109 Sp-

WANTRD I'ositlon as nimo Ho'f rcn'
N. Kdliignood , 1123 K. 17tli St. 1)201-

V ountf married man wacts eltuatton aa nonk
hooper , Invholeeolo iraiabllshnicut In Omaha

Addreac " 0. " oaro Boa. SSU-
tfA

Furniture salesman who can do twWANTED In our , time but Iliorcuehly utpcr-
Icnctd and energetic titcd npi lv tu M. F. .Martin , 81'
South 16th. 110-

7TTANIKD Sewlngln famlllcsby the dav or week-
.Ti It n competent dressmaker. Apply at north'

cast corner Capitol acnuo and 14th St. 140Oji-

ANTfi 1'upilj li short hand Pitman sy-tarr
Miss Nllcs , 10th end HlPkoij St. 123-lOp

WANTED Two day boirderuat 172-

) To rent n small f jrnlshcd house
would buy liiriillurolf desirable end ihuap

Address "II. " drawtr 22 , city 070 B

TTIT'ANTKO Baslnces. Au merchsril o
VV th rough btfiino.8 education and l.ablta cm-

itumphtlng n chanqo January 1 t , 1SS5 , i his to pur-
r Imtc an interest la a well t stnhlhhcd incr antiio or-

imnn'fn.tntin] (; tiiBlncsK , w uld buy cut a small U-
8nc84hai $10 WO cashcan furnish rcfcrcLcea ol a hlul-
oridcrand would Tasccuicrcilv , ad-
dress tiMae Iu 1 name and paitlcula e , "Merchant'-
cue. ISco ottko. 50 6 : lo'.vkp-

17ANTKD S5CO to WO.OCO on thlily , flxty 01

11 dabcbt sicurit . Addrcud "S " lice
olllcc. 639-tf

To buj a Ity lot to be paid In wccklj-
TT or monthly Installments. Address "U. II " I c-

olllcc. . 012tf-

TTfANTLD J2.000 on HreNclaw city pecurlty.for
V V years , ht 9 per cent. Audrcoa Iox! 620 Too :
W 7tfltf-

roic B Hr Hou3c3 ans-

PIOll ItH.VT Three room house and cellar , on liar.J-
.1 ntj and 22d Direct , S1200. II. llulculcn. No-
ork Dry OooJs store. If3-7n

for tttohirsis , vaiimthtoonitr4tibt.! AUKU-
SIlandoiv , Broom 1'actory , Chicago St. 161 tp
"1,1011 RENT Furnl'lied rooirs 16th St. , between
JT FainamandlJarucy. M. f. Mattin , 310 SouU-
16th. . 119 7

' Two e'cKint ref ms in suite with mod-
ern In proiemvi t , top lloor. Brunner'a hlook

S.V cor 10th and 1)0J c. Helcrcncea required ,
976 dp

17101 UK.NT Punished room S. K. cor. I6th ai
JL1 Calif rr.ii. slnet. H55-

iF

-

Nr Wcasuntnom at 10J3 Dojgo strct-
bullable, for one or two entkmiu. Hitpf-

jiOIlHENl' "millhouse , will , ci'ttrii nnd itood
JP cellar , in wctt O - aha Iuiulio] of Auics J41-7 ]

FOIt HKNT
tl-

FOH

Iloom cornir of 17ih nd Qraco Sts

UKN'T Smnll cottace , three room' , cruth
. , nqulro 1703 Jacks n ftr.it. 133-7p

FOIl HhNT front nm ! back parlor and two bfd
nns fuiul htd , ct CD N. 13d t tied , between

Capltulatciiuuand eticit. KO 7p

T lo'rTm house 21it ami Hurt Jl'i'' . ' " ' "

JT 4 room hous9 vStn and DoL'Kln iilO. UcfRi k Hill
Itoll istatti 14i b Tu'iiaui St. 084 1

|

FO I ItKNT Tun fron * roo-na'or( Hjht'lioirVc" .
atS'ilOCI kasfostrea. ] : Kp

FOIt lir.NT MirnUhed rormS. W. cornsrcf 17th I

Capitol ru cnuu. 133 Op-

ii ilj f iriilsheil rooj)3 lorslnj'o ( 'cn-
tlcme . in p'Uat fjinllt , ilot'rnblolociM ; h IK-

rs uithi i half bloulc. I'orpa-ticulara uddr at "A
B.onlllic. 101 O-

pIjiOH KSNT To un'iirnltlii' ) I rocim f r ho'jse-
,' , and (.no fiirtilshcd loom , 1GI7 liku'jB-

lreet. . 1310i

FOIl IlKVT cottaue on Chicago streetbet )4th
15lh fccpilro of Ji.li1 Mutt 11) Op-

I'

fir
$

Verj di'tlrabl i room at 1721 Cipitol plo
; Cad at thai niunU.'r. 1101. . |

an
lt HI.NT Kurnlshoduito of rooms ; else one K.

alnglo loouicrj pca ivitly looted on C'aptnl
Ili'l' , uusof lii h hcfiool. Address uith ndrAiro

Y , , " Ilio olllca. 118 icii. | the

FOH IlKNT The corner st ro loth and I.oaxrn. ard
. Appl ) 1. 11. I'vttrtion. 103 tf

' "

FOB HUNT Kocni' , Oil N. lEth street , | 0 per
. J'bn Biadford,102 IDIhht i ( 2-lf

NT Afurnljlitd room at 1J18 Jao'.fon St. 1

IIKNT Large furrlalicil front room sulloblo
foronoortwoB ntlemenj 1710 Chicago St. DOMf G.

- board , nicely furnished rooms
with eas and bath room , at B. W. cor. 14th and

Jones streets. 767 8p

1.1011 KENT Cottigo of the rooms , degrade lo. F
cation. 0 F. DavisiCo , 'Mb r rnanut.

FOIl IlKNT-Two nlco front rooms In prltate i > m.forlliiht rouie keeping or 1 cluing , ncwcotUge
block north of St. Jlary'n sticet elm. App yoiucntat. 100 Sp

FOIl KENT Pleasant furnUhod room.OOi N. 17th.-
BS

.
Pp-

ll
X

> IlENF 1'leaiaat furnlthcd room at lli'OCji the
Itol a > o 070-7 -

OIl IlENT-Ooo unfii'nUhf.l room for house.'keopltiif. Beemer'a tlook , tor.ttn and Howard.
7DO t-

iFOIt HKNT Hoiunt roonu with board 106 N. dluSt. 711Ep-

ITIOIl HEST-Fltst-cla-s tbrco Itiry brlclt , rnftalrcf , uarrhuUbo , Iidraull3 flevutor , o nrrcl
in ntr. llaiiroad ( rack to door. Barker i, lla > nv ,

) a id f' rxun. OJ6-tf t

FOIl IICNT
Oil

Furnlihed rooniiat 1816 Uodgostreet.

FOIl KENT OIIQ deilrabla room , suitable for ono U

two griitlvj.i-ii. one quarter MOCK
bt UUIJ'H avenue , b> lh rooji and | rt mid

H atcr , 620 I'lcai u.t street. 637 tf

Foil HHV KuriiltliuJ iml uii'urnlthed roonu
bum ! mole'ii CDntculuucjt. homo comdirH

Funuin , bluu now Uouit homo P32-6p j

17011 Itr.NT-A rev ''ore room ft'id olllcediin.kUIr * '
) m , 1SS5 , un 13 hloucou U'llllanH I

Hickory nnurimtJ t-ft |H-r. 0 0-tt |
1

OH ii.NT-ri: : want furnUhed room S , T. oor j clevItthand Jlowa.dstrcsU. SC3 tf. J--S

IpOH KENT Fuml'hed riom sndboard $1 01
Very best location , 1814 Daicnport.

045f.p

new nrtUigo tilth fourrc oin T
I1 street bet. I paienworth and Mason. ln ni K-

32110th street bet. Farnitn and Harnci. A. Kn
S7Uf

i-

17011 IIENT Hcga'itlv furnished front room cait
J1 ind oiith urc , ino.irnosmcnlenco * . S. W
corner 17th ami Cass ffll ( f

HnST-Thlrfcn ton dwelling by C. T T-
alr

.
, corner 14th and DJU IJJ. f 13.1-

1IIou o7 roomi , Uty! In C. T-

.TTOR

.
Tajl r , o rner 14th and Douglas.

IlKNT Oil SM3Ahcu o of B to. in ? l.ir
JL andeofinat r,2loti ltli IITII 2I30. I , n : u .
per month. luqulro north out coiner CCth and
Pierce St. 77Sti-

I7OH IU.NT Tuoor tlmoir nt roonu fium.'jul-
I- ? to gcntloxan and nllc , 2115 California

St.ffitf
UK.NT Hrlck ihVcmcnt. Inqulic Uiui; stoic

JJ rorofr lOlh atdDouchi S 2 tf-

IJOO.M3With bnrd.djl rali o orwlnto. Apph
t C'lUilcallBtel 7 fKtf

_ _

{ 7011 lll'NTVrj do'lrabto furnished TOI mq cen1 tralh li"A.ud. Apply at Atkinson' ui ! in..
stoic , 16lli . "
'P MUI Hprln * watc .i S"0.tt-

IfOKllKNr'
Cottage of flvu tooius. J. 1'hlppi l.oc
5th ttrrot._
_

_
T70II lUiN'f Suitool rooms oud boaid Iijl2 l e lieX1 63-l-lm

,1OllllENr I'ltiiiMnnd ornans from ti . (

. up. A. Ilospc , UilO DovU-o. 480-liu

HI'.NT Ilivl of doiiiiio boii-v , four looum ,
Shlnu'idnddltiriill. a month. Apply room

21 , Onutia Nitloual ll.M.lc.. 370-

tIpoll IlKOT Hrvndsimo furnished rooms aiflj fct
lOthfit. lira. JliySpeneor. ' "

JjiOll KENT
-

A furnished loom 1003 1'aruam et.

rnOK ilHNT Ouu tfrtrni oquaru pu.ua. Iuiptrt-
410tfJL? oIKdholm aid Crlolcaon.

FOR BAL-

E.I

.

poll SM.n Second h'indcd hard and sclt oor.I
stoics , at Oarb Wire Co'ii ollico , cheap. 167S-

T70II SAtjE An In tcrost In a good paying bust-
ntsicaii bo had for bou S3 COD. A partner re-

turns
-

cast for good reasons Addrcsj box 49S citj.
168-

8FlOIl UALK-Chcari , rotUurant best location In-

city. . Addrcjj "I , . " Bco ollico. 152-Sp

FOIl SALE $6001 stock of dry goods notions , un
, furnlitilng |toed , linens , ladles' Hosiery

.Vc. Nlco clem block , and take property and some
cah. Garrabraut li Cole , 1208 DBU lat St. 147llp-

FOH < Nearly now. splendid basn burner ,
'. stove and household furniture ,

at 2117 Davenport street. 17-S

FOIl SALE r K TilAIE Interest In new oittigc
nnd lo' , two blucks from street oar , for

good Nebraska land or vacant Omaha property. Ad-

dress Q.1 thisolllce. 155-7
"
17011 tiAUK Six Irish Jcra-y cowa with tc

X1 10 dnjs old , at reasoniblu prices , nno milo cst-
ol Fair Ground } Spring Valley Stack Farm.

210 ii N. I V. SJLOMON.

FOIl SALE Two Radian t Hnao Double Heater* ,
Sto 01 No. 61 , nearly now , cheap. Com-

plete with al extras. J. C. Cowin , Koom No. 7,
Urclghton Block. 112-6p

FOR S LE V tlnrouzhly c tibllshnd jewelry
' . ?or partlcuars , address Mra. George

Xitiner , Tckati'ah , Neb. 110 S-

T AND POll 'jALK-69qnortjr sections 1st class
JU land 10 to Uj miles hem Omaht $20 to $30 tier
ntre. | jng tlaie. Bo g ) & Hill , Ueal estate 1403 Far-
cam St. 0701-

111EAP

_
" LOIS -100 good lotlin Park Forest only 7

blocks fr mSrcet cir d COL south 13th St. . SltC-
to J2EO per lot Bogcs & Hill. OSC-1

FINK ItK.SIDEN'Ci : I.OTrf i holce lots III
ditlon , onlv'3 bloikn frem "New-

Terminus" f both re'' and gi con car linen , SJ'.O for
in-IJc , * et,0 for corner lets. BcgiS&Hill , bcal ei-
ta

-

o 140S Farnam bt. O'll-

TSSIDE IlEAL EST I tl on ''arn'x
JL las and Old ol Bojgs & IIil 'i first and qeund-
ui'Wions $100U toil 00. BOJS'J & Hill , lloalcttate
1403 Fainam St. 052-1

17 OR S tK OR KENT A TvutleV Bnardlne.House ,
goo 1 1.. cition. Address "F. II. " Bee olllcc.-

05U
.

Op

: For horses or good
, goods consistlni ; of

clothing , hats , caps , boots and shoes , and gouts'-
underwear. . take Homo horsesin pait pa > mcnt ,
part nn four tnontha time bil.nco cash. Address
"W J K. ' Lock Bix at. Onitta , Iowa. Oli-11

RESIAUKANT FOK SAIiE Onoet the best res ¬

bakery c mblned in Nebraska with
good location and trade cstablishc I in ci.of 0030-
lioptiUtion. . Only lirat class restaurant In the place
and doing more in bakery line than a I others In city
combined Ice cream pallor in season. Oxen11 , Ice
houses and complete.lMtclI furnlslicd
and e erjthingillsell at a Bargain and to
right man with smill cash payment and Ualanco on
lout ; time HO | urcluser cm make it pay for Itself.
W S WISH , I'htts notith , Neb. 817-n 21 AFOHSALU-r.nir IS foot , walnut counters , and 80

shelving , dcMiiab'o foi drug.gro-
cery

-
nr book btore. Inquire at the olllcc of Coiindou

C aikson A. Hunt , 1324 rorium street. l-J3t( (

FOIl SALE 1 pausago chopper , borso power ; one
kettle , one ird prcai. Apply at Uronk-

'Ijn Market , nor. 13th and Pierce SOJt-

lFOU SALE8CO.COO feet dry lumber , Ah , Oak ,
, Basiwood andSoftMiple , K , A. ttln son , St.

Charles , lllohigan. 800 n21p

TYPE Aqua tltvof Job am newspaper typo for
Abe u i, od Zither. C. T. llance , c ro Dcr-

otllce. 765tf-

Olt

:

SLi : (Cottage of G rooms , bam , corner lot in
Shlnn'a addition ; enl > Jl.r, O.small. cash payment

and balance monthly.p-
ostolllLO.

. Bargain. jlcCaguc , npp.
. UID-

tlITiOll Si.. : w.tcr power tl M
mill , ita onafjr'elling given oa application to

Oeo. E. I'ragg , , Ntb. COMni ,

FOH HALE- Now phicton. Inquire ot Geo. Hlg-
at north- cat corner 16th end l.db'o

6Sltf-

OR SALE 60 feet on Farram street between 5
and 3. Jl. LLO , Grocer , 'J.'d an I

633-1 m-

F
I.IOHSAmH.o'

. binned 'hvicoflt 'lr nd ItUll'l
the lianlt building 22x44 ; an

olllco build iig whlcdronuf r $15 a ininth ; a large
( i and Imrt'le' prno' eafo with ' llmeloik coitllluo , al oerv hrgu bank b.tok fire proof tafe ,

bank cnuntrr , d.sks bird coal stove , In fact , a lOm-
u binit ou HI , together ni li lot 44i66 an Luctut-

street. . Title i orfict 'I inns i cah , la'anco 0:1: one
I tw n j ears time if desired. Cull on or acid re.3 JarWhite , Urand Hand , Neh. 622-tf

1
A goo I frame house , 6 roon H , all In

trued order JIuit lw moved at once Apply to-
We torn Newspaper Ulon , cor. 12th and linn.
utrceta. EI-tl

. SlT.K-Cheap n necond lund high lop buirgy.
Inquire at Simpson's Carrloire Factory , Dodge ,

between 14th and 16th.

1
, OR HALE 160.0CU brlc.k ou cars at Bellerue. H.

T. Clarke. 218-tf

SALE A whole lock of clothing , boots and
shoes , buUdingH at cost , retiring from business.

H. Peterson , 804 south Tenth street. 113 3m

will buya phaeton a 1313 Fatnam St ,

OR HALE Two open 6ooona-n : d bti jlei > l.d-
n , oho p , l 1B1H H rucy t! ,

ttlDCELLANEO-

US.BTHVEIrrommi

.

barn N , W, corner Sflth and
- , wegbt ajout 10.0 Ibt

Kniall bm ndcfO'inuy u iditr rli ; ' t jw. Anv percou
finding tuch IK rue , ploiso notify Vf. J , W.Nhana ,
TclcphonuSIS. OSS tf-

rilAKUN Ul'-On October S3 , a light b ) her e ,
while ipuln loreluadttwl vwldtiH ) till labntutltb W. K.hott , ouo mile west of the birrs kt.iP42ttUuI-

pAMII.V Stora o , stova rcpVrg and general re *

. C it Katon , 111 H. 14th Ss. 74anl-

MIIH. . 8CHIIODKH , Utgnctlo Healer , li now loca
N. W , coiner 0th and CASJ tat I> agnse

iassfric. 729-n 17

PUIVVtanlK , nlnci! uuil conpoola cleaned at th ;
ko und at ant tlinu of 'he da ) , In anentirely or.l rloi way without the lca t ruclis atlun

(icoupautHor n. IgM or* . with our iuiprnved andlulurliM apparatus. A. It Ua. , 10(6 Caultu
M' . 710iildp-

LUIVV vaults , slnl.il and cot pOI clesrud with
rlunivr Hitl.-ilactiou giuranto" . ! by r',

AbeMnucttinnortuJ. M Muuth , ) box 278 e.'Snie.i-

Ulllll'.ll

.

STAMP : ) -On y manufacturers InOmaha_ M.tlH-

UCUfiblOHS( TO JOHN O JAC-
OH.1)UNDERTAKERS

)

i

ii-

At the old ttand 1117 Farnam fstroot Orde by
ph logcltod and rromntly ittondcd ta ItU


